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PodocarPus NatioNal Park 
covers 1462.80 km², from 
the sPurs of the easterN 
raNge of the aNdes to the 
basiNs of the NaNgaritza, 
Numbala aNd loyola rivers. 
about 85% of the Park 
is iN the ProviNce 
of zamora chiNchiPe 
aNd the remaiNiNg 15% 
iN the ProviNce of loja. 
the NatioNal Park was set 
up to protect the country’s 
largest romerillo forest, 
comPosed of three sPecies 
of the PodocarPus geNus, 
ecuador’s only native 
coNifer, which gives 
its Name to the Park. 
it is also home to 
the ciNchoNa or QuiNa, 
the NatioNal tree 
of ecuador, a highly 
Prized sPecies 
whose bark is used 
to extract a malaria cure.
some 4000 PlaNt sPecies, 
iNcludiNg couNtless 
orNameNtal orchids, 
PoPulate the Park.

aNother of the Projects ruN by césar aNd his team was to couNsel 
the PoNtificia uNiversidad católica de ecuador oN how to eNhaNce 
coNservatioNism at its botaNical gardeN oN the saNto domiNgo 
camPus iN the ProviNce of saNto domiNgo de los tsáchilas.
the researchers’ mission was not without perils, as the region is 
riddled with sNakes, esPecially a daNgerous aNd deadly viPer (bothroPs 
atrox), PoPularly kNowN as x.

the ProviNce is Named 
after a Pre-iNcaN 
PeoPle kNowN as 
tsáchila or colorado 
(meaNiNg coloured red) 
after their custom 
of PaiNtiNg their body 
aNd hair with achiote.
this ethNic grouP is 
divided iNto eight 
commuNes with their 
resPective tribal 
chiefs or miyas.
their shamaNs or 
PoNés are masters 
of the art of usiNg 
Natural resources 
for mediciNal 
aNd ritual PurPoses.

césar, his team aNd myself 
came away from ecuador with 

the seNse of a good job doNe aNd the 
imPressioN that, through its maNy 
studies of biodiversity aNd PlaNt 

PoPulatioN coNservatioN, 
the uNiversidad PolitécNica de madrid 

had brought us a steP closer to 
assuring that the world’s natural 

resources will survive for the 
eNjoymeNt of geNeratioNs 

to come.
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oN this occasioN i travelled to the galáPagos islaNds iN the comPaNy 
of césar Pérez, Professor of PlaNt ProductioN at the uPm. césar aNd 
his team were goiNg to advise the charles darwiN fouNdatioN oN the 
establishmeNt of a PlaNt germPlasm baNk oN the galáPagos islaNds. 
a germPlasm baNk is resPoNsible for coNserviNg PlaNt matter aNd 
PromotiNg its use. a PlaNt germPlasm baNk coNserves PlaNt sPecies 
aNd croP varieties, some of which 
are iN daNger of extiNctioN, 
aNd, iN doiNg so, 
PreveNts their disaPPearaNce.

the uPm biodiversity 
aNd PhytogeNetic resources 
research group’s project 
was to Pave the way for 
the establishmeNt 
of a moderN aNd PermaNeNt 
PlaNt germPlasm baNk, 
eQuiPPed with material 
aNd humaN resources 
to guaraNtee 
the coNservatioN of uNiQue 
PlaNt matter of iNcalculable 
worth.
it Now safeguards seeds 
of eNdemic galaPageaN PlaNt 
PoPulatioNs that are 
iN daNger of extiNctioN: 
scalesia atractyloides, 
calaNdriNia galaPagosa, 
oPuNtia galaPageia 
aNd lecocarPus darwiNii.
with this our work was 
comPlete, we had met the 
PlaNNed objectives aNd we 
bade farewell to the charles 
darwiN research statioN.

first we headed 
for Puerto ayora oN saNta cruz 

(iNdefatigable) islaNd, which is home 
to the charles darwiN research 
statioN, with satellite offices 
oN isabela (albemarle) islaNd 
aNd saN cristobal (chatham) 

islaNd.

accordiNg to césar, there are arouNd 260 eNdemic or exclusive PlaNt 
sPecies or subsPecies oN the galáPagos. humaN Pressure has meaNt that 

aN estimated 10% of eNdemic flora is Now coNsidered to be critically 
eNdaNgered, 15% is eNdaNgered aNd 40% is vulNerable.

there is literally 
No other Place oN earth like 

the galáPagos islaNds. 
as a result of their almost total 

isolatioN, the flora aNd fauNa 
have evolved distiNctively.

duriNg our stay oN the islaNd, we had the hoNour of meetiNg loNesome george, the 
last liviNg geocheloNe abiNgdoNii, born sometime between 1903 and 1919. george’s 

loNg life came to aN eNd oN 24 juNe 2012, wheN the sPecies became extiNct. 

galápagos iguanas are almost as famous as the islands’ tortoises.
the mariNe iguaNa (amblyrhyNchus cristatus) is a sPecies fouNd oNly 
oN the galáPagos islaNds. mariNe iguaNas live oN the rocky islaNd 
coasts aNd feed almost exclusively oN mariNe algae.

as we travelled away from what are kNowN as 
the eNchaNted islaNds, i was remiNded agaiN aNd agaiN of the good 

job that the uPm staff had doNe. 
their research had further added to the galapagos islands’ chances 

of coNtiNuiNg to Play a vital role iN the future of humaNity.

the group’s next 
research Project, 
ecuadoriaN amazoN 
PlaNt coNservatioN, 
took us to 
the PodocarPus 
NatioNal Park, 
a uNesco world 
heritage site aNd 
oNe of the regioNs 
with the highest 
biodiversity rates 
oN the PlaNet.
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